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NICKEL MINES COULD EARN 
£70m. FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

A NEW akkel mine in the Sbamva area, about 80 miles 
&om Salisbury, is beillc developed by the Anglo 
~ Corporation ~ will spend £10m. on mining, 
fRifl!dilt&. 1111elting aad relldag In the Bindura/Shamva ... 

die two miaa 
ndlaage for 

23rd Ocrober, J96i 

Goia,: uackrwound at the Trojan 
!\tine ~ the Deputy Minbler of 
Mines and Lands, Mr. lan Dilloa 
(left), the mine mallllgtr, Mr. 
Darld Ropn.; and die Minister of 
Mines and Lands, Mr. Philip \1lD 

Heerden. 

African loyalty will defeat terrorism 
Terrorist infiltration will continue 

whether or not Rhodesia "comes to some 
ac:c:ommodation" with Britain, :wud the 
Minister of Defence and External Affairs, 
Lord Graham. But (he said at a public 
function) the high morale of sccurit) 
forca and the steadfast and realistic 
attitude of civilians would ensure that 

Anglo American has taken up ih option 
on claims owned by Shamva Nickel (P\l.) 
Ltd. lt has offered shareholder5 in 
Shamva Nackcl a IS per cent. interc~l 
id the newly furmed Madziwa Mmcs. 
Ltd. 

tcrrorism would nc\er )Ut.:Cc\.-d. 
He paid special tribute to Africans 

In in& near the nonhem border. 
" In spile of Zambian broadc<.t)b in. 

dting violence and the nonsense from 
the B.B.C.'s Francisto"n stalion, they 
ha\'e shown themscl\c) Ill bc unwillina to 
tolerate terrorist infiltration." 

The Deputy Minish:r of lnfvrmatiun, 
Mr. P. K. 'a.n der Byl, al anolher func. 
taon. ~aid the Afri .. ::an populatllln had 
pla)ed a significant role in Cl.lUnter
lcrrorist operations ami lhei r •O· Op&:fll. 
lion with the sccufll)' forces hatl been 
magnificent. 
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2 RHODESIAN CO~IMEN I ARY 

No alternative to real independence 

PADDLING OUR OWN CANOE 
" WE hal'e set our course and from now on it is our intenTi?n 

ro go on paddling our own canoe,'' said ftfr. /an Sm1th 
ro the 800 delegates and observers at the Rhodesian Front 
Congress~ from which he received a great ovation. 

Rhodesia had not schieved the sort or independence granted to 
countries to the North. but reaJ independence. 

"We have proved our case We know that it is successful and \\C 

have lived check by jowl \\ilh the British policy in Africa and seen how 
unsucce5:-.ful it has been. There is no alternative. If \\e pause for any 
time to consider any alternative that may be put before us. we would be 
stark. staring mad." 

The Prime Minister :;aid :;o man} good 
things had come our of lighting the 
.sanctions battle that he sometimes won
dered \\het her it \\Ould not do more 
good than harm if this exercise were to 
go on a while longer. 

He continued: "Few Rhodesian~ will 
d1sagree with me that the tastt: uf inde
pendence we have had O\l~r the last two 
~cars in Rhodesia is far superior to the 
ustes of any independence we ever had 
before. 

"At last we ha~e stability and al last 
we have ecurit) that not man} countries 
in the "orld can claim." 

Mr. Smith said that \\hen the 1961 
Constitution \\as accepted, people with 
political acumen knew that the Federa
tion was breaking up. Then Rhodesia 
had her first experience of Bnhsh poli
tical chicanery. 

Britain had found at cas) to apply her 
new policy to countries north of the 

Must be tough . 
to survtve 

The present Rhodesian Government 
had a tough policy and sometimes people 
'lltcre " a liule squeamish" about it, but 
in the end, when they realized what the 
alternatives were, they accepted. said Mr. 
lan Smith spealing at the R.F. Congr~s. 

"J think that most people in the world 
ha\ e come to realize that J( you \\ish 
to survive, and more particularly in the 
continent o( Africa, you ha,·c got to be 
tough." 

Referring to Britain and the British 
Government's policies, Mr. Smith said 
Rhodesia could claim more friends than 
Hritain could. This was because Britain 
could not decide which side to come 
do'lltn on and because she wanted to sit 
on the fence. 

Zambezi, "'hich had never had indepen
dence and were ~till ~nder her control. 
But that was only half of the matter. 
There was the part south of the J:ambzci, 
and ''Britain doe~ not do thing.~ b) 
hah es, especially when it come' to sell
ing the white man down the rhcr:' 

Mr. Smith dt:\t:ribcd Britain as weal 
and \'acillating The Briti.,h Go\ ernment 
was so immersed in deceit that it wa~ 
pickled in it and could not wash it off. 

. 
Go on putttng 
house 111 order 

Mr. Smith \\arncd against Rho
desian!> becoming complacent and 
forgetting that the country. although 
it was a "wonderful oasis in a 
troubled world". was still part of 
the world and had a role to play. 

Dt:\ptll: the main political dtvmon of 
:he \\Orld mto Communist and non
Communi~! 'cctor' there: \hts another 
important dt\ ision- thc poor wo rld and 
the rich world. 

The g1p bt:twe~:n the nch and the poor 
wa~ y,jdcning rapidly and the 11roblcm 
wa~ at JIS peak in the African contmcnt 
The problem wa... much lcs-. in South 
Africa and Rhodesm, but lhl\ did not 
mean that Rhodesian-. were entit led to 
become complacent. 

Whale these problem' ext~ted tn the 
wilrld it wa., impossible for ;m} .. mall 
corner of the globe to keep it\clf immune 
from !hem. 

"So we have to gu on, pulling ou1 
1wn house in order. makin~ '\Urc that the 
problem doe-; not come wtthin the con
fine' of our owo cou1Hry," 

' 'This policy of running 'lltith the hare 
and the hounds do~ ':lot ~ecm to be 
paying off an~ when tt ts foll~"ed by a 
Go\crnment tt becomes a scnou .. bust-
ncss. •• 

A morning\ catch lll a t h' 
" IIIJ( camp ora lhe l.ttmb-.,1 Rlvnr j b 11 Vjctoriu J·ttll~. .. " w t u ovc tc 
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British trade with Rhodesia 

Bamboozlernent or 
ignorance 

THE Mtmstcr of Fmancc. Mr 
Wrathull. commenting on Mr 

Gcorgc Thomson\ reported denial 
that the Brittsh Board of Trade was 
~.:onnivmg \\tth traders an the Umtcd 
Kingdom to breach 1>dttc.tiuns against 
Rhodesm. satd 

"The figure' which revealed 
were perfectly correct Ounng the 
period January to July. 1967. the 
value 9f imports into Rhodc~ia of 
good11. manufactured an Arttam was 
£5.871.000." 

Brol.cn down under the :Stundurd 
lntern.tllonal T· adc C h"\ifk.ttinn the 
dctaal~ arc '" folio\\,. f·ood, i 96.000: 
bc\'cr:tgc\ and tobacco. iM,IKJtl: crude 
mntcri:tl\, £14,000: mineral lud' and 
lubricant\, £I K.OOO: nnimal and vegetable 
oil' ilnd fat,, £2,000; chcmt(als. £4K 1.000: 
manuf.tctured good' clu\\ificd by 
matemtl, £1,065.000; mil(hmcn and 
tran\p<Jrl equipment, 1 1,4JO,!XJO; mi'>ccl
luneou' manuf.t, lured gtllld\, 16111.000 

Mr Wrathall added. "One c.:.tn onl) 
conclude !rum Mr. Thum\t•n\ ~•••lemcnt 
either that the Br ilbh Citn urnmcnt arc 
adjU\IIng their figure\ tu bambouth: their 
Afr<,·A\Ian lrtcnd' or that thcv tlo nul 
l..noY< .. \~hat " [!<ling on in thctr '''' n hat!. 
)ard . 

Misleading Press 
articles in U.K. 

A \er1c, ut article\ in the lirtll\h 
'iunduy T1me' purport1ng to sho\\ ho\\ 
Rhode\la wa\ he<~ting \a net ions \\ere 
clenrl)' hMcd on mislcad mg information 
\Upplied by the Comnton\\culth Rein· 
t1un' Offic.;e and certain IJritiNh ''~cncic~ 
Ill an uttempt to divert ,,ucnttnn from 
llrili\h tr.tdtnll .1ctivitic' m Rhode~in. 
,n id M r W ruthull 

11 th~: llt itl\h Government knc'' 'u 
much .1bout Rhodesian uport!, it \\n~ 
rea\ltn.tblc tu \Upposc 1h.1t they \\uuld 
~no\\ nl thl· c'lttent of Brtll~h e'porl\ 
to Rhode\lu Rut they rcmnmcd :.1h.:nt 
on thi~ .1\(li!Cl Slntply bec.111W lhc Unttsh 
(,uwrnmcnt ''''' directly implic.tlcd. l ts 
IJonrd of 'frndl'. through ll\ lrndl· cum· 
mi"wncrs. \\ere. and renmin, .tetivcly 
engaged 1n c n\urmg lhtll thl' lcH:I ' ' ' 
Rhodt:\htn llnti'h trade dtiC\ "''' rnll 
.1\\d)i 

Mr \\>ruthall added " Th" h·pc u r 
dU('Ihclly ~~ tnd"ativc nf the mur11lity 
nl the W•l~nn < iuvurnmcnt ... 

Mr Wrnthull ,,,id he knew the ide nt ity 
ut lhl· Jli!Uilll' in ,·ulvcd in the p rcraro· 
ltnn nl the nrttcll'\ 

RHODESIAN COMt\I EN'fARY 

Imports over £I Om. 
in August 

Rlwdrrimt c-tlt'nwl tr<~de ;, 
steadily mrn•elfiflg. fmd Mr John 
Wrmlw/1. lkprlly !'rime Miniurr 
t1111l M11u11rr of Fillttrtrr 

PrC'IImirwn it~dicntiorn Wt'rr 
tlwr tire l'lllilC of c·~f""'' duri111t 
A 111{1111 1< rH fl ig/u:r tlt1111 in a11y 
prCI'tflltJ mo11tlt si11n· f>u,·mbrr 
1965. Hr dulint'd to rt'l't'u/ tlrt 
fiRurl'. h111 wid it wm in "r.Urfl 
of l/0 ml/llo11". 

Out of touch with 
realities 

L ntor, folluwmg Mr CH·ur11.: Thomas'\ 
~tut.:"!'ent in Blnnlyn: thut mandator) 
~ancltOO\ had been in opcr.11ton for only 
11 few month' .and had not yet been full) 
fell. Mr \\ rath.111 ~aid th1, 'ho"cd how 
mu(h Brttl\h Mlnt\tcr~ \"ere uut or tuu~h 
w11h rcalitn:' 

Gl\'lllg f urthur del all\ u f lWOds rrom 
8 ritnin. Mr Wn1thnll \attl mutm vchidc' 
111 the pcrwd Junu.tr~·J uly. 1967. together 
w1th p.1rh and ac~:c,~ones "ere valued 
ut i%9.446 "hilc imr<lfh of nmmuniuon 
\\eh: v,IIUcd Ill .I.K . .WS. 

"fhe\c gO\ld, olrC ~UbJI!I.'l IO the man 
datory sBnclion\ Imposed on Rhudcm1 in 
December. I l)ft6, by the Sc~:unt\ Council 
of the Untied Nntion\ at the rcquc.•l of 
the Bnli\h GoH:rnmenl.'' 

He .1ddcd that the fulhmin& further 
1mpurt' ,,r Briti'h product\ in the lint 
~c\en m•lllth• ol 1967 \\ere Jl'o worth) 
of notu: li h , ll4.'.!20: wh"t..v. £61.765; 
dy~:s und colt~ur prcp;trilhon,, !74.RJ2: 
p.apcr Bnd p.1pcrhoard, .1.176,194: }Rfll\ 
and fabm,, {293,.187: arti\Rm' and 
mcchanil~· too h. t:61 , I~ I , uaricultural 
m.tchincn. i254.2:!4; m.lthtner) ror 
SJ!Cdnliwd llldU\lfle\, i .12K,6S 1; cledm 
mnch iner). .tpparutu\ and npphun~e,, 
.£bKII.202: \Cu•nttlic and ind1ntri:tl in\tru· 
menl,, Ul:! ~~~~ 

To penetrate • ma1n 
11 wu~ time for Rhodc\illn ugric:ullural 

product' 111 penetrate lhc main mar· 
Jo.eh of th e \\llrld irrC\pt!CliVc 1tf Whether 
there \\ere \Urph t'IC\ o r nol, !!aid the 
Secreta ry fllr Aariculturc, M r. R . A. 
( , rlffith . "' the onnunl m c.:tina o f the 
M1nhuna la nd Furmcu' A uoc1a11on 

''I loot.. fu m urd to thu day when the 
ne\\ Aariculturnl Mnrkctina Authont)' 
\lurts opcnin~ it" o wn branch officus In 
other counlncs a nd ma ns them "'ith 
h illhly q ualified A loa u ports "lth the 
ob)Cc:tive or d ispoalna or cverylhina 
Rhodesia ~'an produte," he A id 

Subject to c:onaideratlona of quality 
and continuity of aupply, proclucerl need 
no t worry too much abOut whe ther lhttr 
commoditlaa " ere 1n 1urplua 1upply in 

3 

Taking wing 
I hi1 profile <Jf •• Zimbabwc Rird •~ ith 

wings raiud <Jnd inrorporatinll thr Zim· 
h1rhw,. rlrr,•rnm in rhc bcuc n/ tire 
lymbol will hc uud af a m11rA:rng by 
Air RhtJtltrill wlticlt from lciiiUiln' I 
tuko e>l't'r rltt• /1111 opc·rfltlmurl ,..,~,,;. 
hilit\' Jar rllrrllirr~· rht new 11/ttonontotn 
mrtional uirlinc- ill 111rc <'JJiotl to Ct'ntral 
A/r~rwt AinHrys, 

/ r will t•tondr lt'l 1iCt.'S through•'"' 
Rlrodrthr mtJ le> llril{ltblmrillll rountrirs 
in Cc'nlrllf mrJ 'iolllhtrn .rf/rrrol and, 
rlrmuglt ilt l'ttahlisl1cd cottnrrtlmu. Rlw
drriam will be clhlt• 10 fly 111 llll) P'''' 
of the world. 

C.O.L. DOWN AGAIN 
The C:<l\t or livmg continue' t<.., 

fall Artur drappins m Aua•at to 
I II .K from 112 I . the all-ltcmo;; 
indn dropped in September to 
111.4. This dunae i~ Rllributcd to 
decrc:\'>C' in the pric~ of c:ags, 
poultry. pc.llatoe,, onitln5, hesh 
I ruit and ~c:actablc:s. tllhct ~hahtl) 
111 tlu: Jlll\.c ll! mc:.11. 

T)pe .. nr ttllrfan·•: "A l·vrc•an Otll~c 
•rot..c~man. commc:ntina 'm n call ror 
a ntmmcrci.tl blockade of < ub3, 51\ld 
Urit:un Wll, oppo"cd to cconum1~ "11r 
larc. R hoduitl W111 o dilfc:rent quc~tion 
.tlllliiClhcr." 

markets of the world 
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Expansion of 
preventive 

health service 

H OS PIT ALS were not pure health ser
vices in the modem sense, said the 

Minister of Health, Mr. I. Mclean. They 
w~re, in fact, in certain fields. an admis
sion of failure to carq out Y.bat should 
be any go\·emment's prim~ object, 
namely: the prevention of disease. lt 
was intended, therefore, to expand the 
PR\entive health services of the country. 

A very great contribution must come 
from people .tbemseh·c:s through. _thei r 
local authoriues and 10 the spmt of 
community effort and development. 

"Already a significant slan has been 
made and the Mmistry is ::tssisting finan
ctally a very co~sidernblc number ~f 
health units established by local authon
ties in both European and African area . 

"We look forward to the day when the 
whole country will be :.erved by health 
units of various types a~d J:\·els of 
sophisticatjon. but all p~manly con• 
cc:med "ith hc<slth cducatt~n_ nd ~he 
p~vention of disease, and gl\'Jn~ ad\'JCe 
in such fundamental matters' as famtlr 
planning and infant. feedif!g. . • 

"These ace the untts whtch Will, wtth 
Government encouragement, gro.w from 
the people themsehes ana serve the 
people directly.'' 

The fundamental and ~n~capable truth 
1emained, :said the M1m~er, that . the 
A(rican must make a reahsttc contnbu
lton towards the medtc:al serv1c.es of the 
countrY. f b' lndeed. the need or t ts was e~·en 
greater today in tcnns of the popula11on 

rCoatioued ia ntst eolo•al 

RHODESIAN C0l\ll\1ENTAR"f 

dynamics of the African community 
which had quadrupled itself in one 
generation. 

~Here, 1 might interpolate. as Minister 
o[ Labour, to say that my firm policr of 
working towards an elimination of alien 
African labour from Rhodesia, at a speed 
compatible with the requirement.!> of our 
economy may not always appeal to my 
fanner friends, but will certainly remove 
some of the strain from our social 
services, as well as being politica11y and 
demogra phi call)' desirable." 

Of course the financing of sophisticated 
hospital and other treatment services was 
a major undertaking which was only 
within the scope of Central Go\emmenl. 
but prevenlton was not only better, it 
was cheaper than cure and the provision 
of facilities such as clinics and health 

Constitutional 
Commission 

at work 
Mr D. J. Killen, M.P., from Bris

bane. QueenslaJJd. has been on a 
/0-day fact-finding missio'! to Rho
desia and in Salisbury he met 
members of the Constitutional Com
mission 

ON mE LEFT be greets Mr. Charle.~ 
J\<lzingeli 

AND BELOW Mr. Killen (left) talks 
to the Commission, most of wbo'ie mem
bers; in llJl early summer temperature of 
oar 90 dej,Uees, carry on their dllily 
work In ~irt~leeves. 

centres dedicated to the promotion of 
positive health and the prevention of 
disease w:~s more rationally and logically 
within the ambit of local communities 
than that of Central Government. 

Moreover, at the grass-root~. ru~al 
African level the introduction of sophts· 
ticated medi~al services wa5 not only 
f~ntastically wasteful and expensive, but 
dtd not fit into the pattern and need~ of 
local community life. 

Africun sodul worll:: The \\ork \\hich 
African women in Rhodesi a arc doing 
at the homecrnft clubs and children's 
clinics would be· valuable in Botswana, 
said the wives of two Botswana officials 
on a tour of Rhodesia. They also visited 
community development schemes. 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTA RY 5 

Tratning in 
traditional music 

/( wunongoma College uf Music in 
Bulawayo traim yuung people to dnelop 
their traditional mwic so that ir can ht• 
fostered in rural area.L Replicas of ;,,. 
srrumetlf.\ made by indigNwus peoplc 
arc produced in mure durable form in 
the hopt' that African music will not be 
lmr or superseded by mvdem mwic. 
llere a .\yloplwni.\1 wrilingly oh/ige1 with 
un exhibition of her artistry. 

Right. Rhythm hy the 
Kay )u)' Comho pad.' 

uny dcmct' floor. 

Rh y t h m 

Sophi.\tication and elt•gaiiCt' in the 1111Kiern idiom ill 
the ballroom. 
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\lonlh b' month Rbodl:9ans :Uld rbr. 
e'tt·iD~in; flo~ or holid:J~ rn:d .. e""' 
:1!:11! busin~ "isirors tr.nd O\U ron-
5lZrl' impro'in~ nod,_ Di~znre 
~ too. ~ith modem brid;~ o'er 
men. :11\ eniu_ roundabout rout~ or 
~ maloJn!! a n- mole pon:Jble. ~n 
ftlmple is rhr con.ut~nlon of a bnd~e 

r.u~ aboH') o'er lhe l mfnli Rh cr. 
GUm Rhodffi3n fabric::ued ~ed J:"inien 
nr beinl! pbc:-ed in posilion. Serond 
~ the lefr in the inspectioa Jl3rt) h 
!iEr 'tioister or ROlids :.trul R(Qd Tr.zffir. 
ilr.:!2rlier ~ndr~ Duruop 

Nursing as a career 

RHODESIAN LO:\l~ll~ IARY 

f 

~~ 

i 
I Transport needs 
J ,.~. Rhodr1ia groll'~ in popu/~1· 
~ tir>n mrd rccmomic' .\trrngtlr, '" w1~/ 

I 
illl:'rl'tl.\1 d facilitic•.l for ro11ei. rwl 
and air trn111port bl' required in.~idc 
our carmtr)'. ,\f or<·o•·a, a.t twre 
gor5 cm ami the \'1151 tWIIIftll 

l
~ rr.'<lll rctl of our gt'llt'rt>IHiy rn

do\\'Ctl country become more full)' 

t 
dtTrlt•prd, .{o udditilmnl outkt.l to 
thr .• ea l'ia a wc•t cc>tllt {lOll for 
wsumcr, or drrcct/y to South 

I 
A/ri('(l ac:(C)H Brithridg(' may 
brcomt' 1101 only dnirohlc. hnl 
cc:onomically t'ntmlial. - (The 
\tjnbter of Transport and Powe r, 

~ Bripdier Duolor.) 

~~~.~~~~--~--~ 
Bilharzia conference 

Two 1 'I Rhodesia's leading specialists 
in the field of bilharzia control a nd 
research, Dr. \'ic Clarkc and D r. O yson 
Rlair. h:n·e attended an in ternationa l 
conferenct' on bilharzia in New York 
to exchange opimlln'l: on the use or 
Ambilhu, a Swiss-developed drug for 
the treatment of the disease. 

Dr. Clarkc presented a paper on 
dosage schedules and dose response and 
Or Blair a paper on the use of drugs 
in the field of mass control. 

Local makers help in as big a range 
as ever of Christmas toys 

T HE me• age, 1 lhaJ Sama has .racked Rudvlph the Rednme and all the 
11htr reindeer •quare'i. 1 hi.l ( hrimua:. he'll be riding rhe Rhode}.ian 

chiuu 0 ht:az in a mod 111()(}/J sui!, aboard u sl\'inging .\pt.u:e !>led. Space 
1 _\ are defmiltlJ "m .. uith J.id:. rhi'i )etu, and u (air numher IJ/ toys bear 
t/u~ la/le! · ~1a:le 111 Rhodeua". And there is tlv need for paren/5 ttJ worry 
t:.ha. c •\U u;[J he l\OI ( ut-enm if the IOH are. 
~ ~lesman for the \1rmstr) of _A spokesman for one of the coun try's 

( mm.erce ...... , lndum1 said· 'You can brg!~l stores said this Chri~tma~ 
·ert .ac .. r~;-d thwt the-re ill be plent~ v.rll urro\ idc as big a range of toys as 

• 1op; at C~·~~tm:n. '\\e ha\e not \\e h:nc e\er had". 
chang«f r rmpon !locations from In additiOn to the 'ipace outfit~ there 
~ ~~r" "'11 be rocket launchers and missilt: 

thro'-'~.s And doJls this )tar arc madly 
mod 

There could be ,, tr.:nd bad. to soft 
cuddl~ dolls. "Girls arc: gomg back to 
bemg girls," said one lo}.shop man. 

Sh•n) battery ope1ated toy5 arc ex
~1ed to be brg sellers. The elephant 
that \\.alh trumpet\ every second step 
The dog in h1s •.cnnel barks. 

Some dealers are endeavouring to get 
\upph~ of a Japanese made build-it
}ou·oelf -.omputer Just pop in ynur 
que'\tron and out comCj the an\wcr 

'J( ;ou \\tar rubber boots and 3 ·rain. 
CO; 1- hat happens"" 

In " fta~h .... e arc told· "You won't 
gc:t li<CI ' 

Whit •t \l.ould U) about H&rold 
Wtl\on I\ an)'bod~·, guL~' 
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RHODESIAN ( 01\1.\lf.N J ARY 

Rural Council concept: multi-purpose authority 
A V m •erull picture of the Rural Council co11cept WU\ givt•n hy the 

\4inhter of I ocal Gm t'rtllnl'tll cmd llniHin~:, Mr. M. 11. Partridge, in 
a rt·cctll addre.1.1· f or tlrt· {1nt titm•, he mid, 111ch Council\ wnuld intruduce 
a multi-purpo.w authonty with wide pmven, accepting rt.'lPml.\ihility for 
mulll'rl' oflocul ct.nam wrd weJ..inR tiJ co-ordinatr tlw aflain of thl· di\lrict 
in gt·neral 

OVERALL INTERESTS OF AN AREA 
Gun·rnment mu.\1. of nece.uity, tul..e a naJional look at thingl. A rmrt 

from it1 powen, to 1mclertuke 1-ervice.\ and e0ect tht• co-ordination of tht' 
affair.\ of tht• diHricr. rhe Rural Cmmcil will he tlrt• bod} which can plan 
and act in the overall interest.\ I'{ rhe people of ill urea. 

'/Jence. the Rural Cmmdl. in mlclirion to being tht• 'clucle 1hmugh 
which l.ocul Gm·ernmenr ccm he furthert•d, will proride tht• muchiner} 
whereby the urea can he de,·eloped to the extent lo which thi,· ir required. 
/r can he empm\·ered to CP-operute with adjacent urt'Cl\ in order to co·Ndinatc 
planning and development up to pro.,.•inciulle\'e/." 

IDENTITY OF A TOWN 

In order to cater for those Town 
Management Boards that v.i~h to partici
pate in Rural <.:ounc1ls, provisiOn has 
been made for the creation of a Town 
Board as a committee of the Rural 
Council. The Board area would be 
designated, in \\ hich event taxation in 
this area would be levied on the same 
basis as in the Tov.n Management Act 
and Board members elected a~ I or To\\ n 
\ianagement Boards. 

Thi\ allo"'~ for lht ldcntit~ of a town 
to be retained whib l cnjo)iDJ: the ad"-:.n· 
tages of parlic ipaling in Run l Council~. 

In most areas. at the outset. the Rural 
Council \\Ill take over miti:lll}' tho5c 
duties nov. performed by the Road 
Council 

The lnten\ive CoMervation Com
mittees \\Ill participate in Rural Counc1ls 
onl} upon the recommendatiOn of the 
Mim\ter of Agriculture. alter the land 
owner$ have been consulted. The Coun· 
c1l area will be declared an lntcm.iw 
Cnn\ervation Area and the Council be· 
comes the consen at inn committee for 
the area. 'The lntensl\e C'unM:nlltlon 
Committee\ v. 111 be replaced by Natural 
Rcsoun;e' suh·cummlttces. the membcr5 
nf Y.hich arc nominated and elected by 
the Jandov.ners. 

OTHt:H FUNCnONS 
The Rural Couru:il will be a health 

authority in terms of th~ Public Health 
Act. 'fhi\ covers mamly prevenllv.e 
d1seases and the nutificat1on of ep1· 
dcmica. Ra5icall}'. this Act pruv1dc~ for 
the preservation and ma1ntcnance . ol 
heo~lth !ilandards as a mean' of dealing 
Wllh he;alth hnwrds; the future role Ol 
local authoritic:$ y,ould, hO\\evcr, be to 
c~p;~nd the medacal .erviccs of the 
country largely in the prevcnthe Held. 

The \1 inntry of Health v. ill grllnt 
certain ~ubsidie~ and other furms of 
as~istance in ca~h or kind. 

While po\\crs allocated in terms or 
this Act are 1\idc, at IS appreciated that 
the financial resources c:>f most local 
authoritie~ are limited, and, consequently. 
most of the dutic<o and funchnns are 
undertaken b}' Gmernmcnt \1cdacal 
Officers of Health Y.hu liaise \\ith local 
authorities. 

A Rural Council \\ill be nblc to 
establish a cemetery and to operate 
pounds \\here :n«dcd, to administer the 
Shop Hours Act and \1.111 he the licensing 
authority, 

lt v. 111 control the issue of Afne2n 
beer permit~ an 1ts nre.1, und v.11l reCCI\e 
the le\> or Af ne an beer. 

CO THOI. OF SCIIOOUN<; 

The Cnune1l "ill he cm pm\ crcd to 
run a school ( renera 11), counc1ls \\ 11l 
onl) p.trtu.:lplte if there 1s a need nt 
the lo\\er pnm.tr) lc\el of edm.:.tllon, 
und could fill 10 \\here no !IUth fac1lillcs 
ex1~t or concem to th~; ( ouncll c. uld 
be the rcgiWllllon and control of school· 
ing under the IIU\pJCcs of the Ministr) 
o( fdUCUtiOn, 

The appl1ca11on of the Water Act ".'11 
en.thlc a counc1l to nppl) to the Rc1115 
trnr for \\,ttcr nghts etc. Further the 
<..ounc1l \HHIId have nuthont) to n:aulatc 
restrict und ratuiO the \UJ'!Ph and dl\· 
tnhuuon nf un) \\ th:r under 1t' control 
or manll&c:mcnt 

Under the Nox10u~ Weed' Act the 
respon§lhle •uthonty "''" be the Rural 
( ounc1l I hi\ cnabln b)'·la-A ~n~:em1n1 
n••XIOU~ weed to he made 

In rc1ard to financ1al mat Ocrvera-
menl 'Alii support tho n councn to 
the best or 1t1 ability and 101 DOl Ill rk 

MR. ~1. 11. PARIKJ()Gt 

11s ohllgataon!> af ,, touncal rcltc\c~ the 
C,o~tcrnmcnt of n ncv. funtiiOn o f 
natwn.1l 1mportnncc 

AREA COl\11\fiTfEES 

the Rurnl Counllh Act makl:l pw 
v1sion. "here appropunte, to ltpp<l iOt 
Arc,, l o mm11lcc • Y.hach, 10 clle"t · 
repJ.,tc ex1~tin~; toe 11 boards and corn 
nullccs The r urp1 se of Are.' (urn 
mlltCCS IS tO dell \\ 1th the pro~ 1$100 Of 
scr\'iC..:\ or um~.:mtics 10 small Vllltgc' 
or other nrca~ \\here tile hmllc:d need 
(or \cr\JCI.~ 1~ Jocnllz~:d h " h .. cl) th.11 
thc\e Vlli.Igc\ "1JI b.: Y.ards "1thm the 
tOIInCJJ llrC:O 

'io lnr fhc Rurul (ouncals h.s\c come 
mto bcmg nnd b) the cnll of the ~~:.1r 
thl\ numhcr \\Ill be mcrcascd to e1ght 
IJunng the cour11~: of I Q(,K H t~ 11n11C1 
p.atcd " f urthcr 2~ to 'lO Rural ( ounuh, 
could be set up 

"I v.ouhl like to Jec the \\hille countr)' 
C\1\ercd v. 11h Rural Council\ b) the cnc.l 
of 196CI t•r the c:arl) p~~rt of 19711 ' 
condud~;d the M1011ter 

BEE-KEEPING IS POPULAR 
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RHODE~IAN l 0 1\I MEN J A R'\ 
------------------

South Ahic:an gifls: For use in the 
Wankie Game Resene, an ambulanc.: 
f rom P ictermaritzburg, a Land-Ro\er 
from Howick and another from Estcourt, 
Matatiele and Scottburgh y,erc presented 
to the Minister of Mines and Lands in 
Bulawayo by a party of visiting Friends 
of Rhodesia. 

Application§ at Unh el'!lit): A rccorJ 
number of 6::!2 applications ha~ bec:n 
recci,cd by the Uni\cr~it} College "f 
Rhodesia for first degree and po~t

graduate courses starting in March. 1968, 
this figure comparing .,.. ith 50:! applic.t
tions in August, 1966 and 5::!4 in Augu~t. 
JQ65. 

Building goiog up: Building plans of 
£::!10.873, passed by Bulay,01yo Munici
pality for Au!fu'' · y,cre the highest ~ince 
June. 1961. 

llumc' and labomton: The Rhode-;ian 
Iron and Steel C••mp:nt} at Que Que is 
tu build a £50,000 threc-Ooor office block. 
and labor,,t\lf} and additional hou~mg 
and also a restaurant at a co't of 
rso.ono. 

•·arm mall:.l$:emcnl: A noh:d auth••nty 
un agricultural economiL-s. Professor \\'il
helm Ka,sier. of Stellenbo>ch Umvcrsil), 
'uggc,tecJ at a seminar that the Institute 
••f Management sh••uld encountge 
farmers "' stud} management technique 

www.rhodesia.co.uk 
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